CITY OF COOS BAY
MINUTES OF THE TREE BOARD
September 4, 2014
Tree Board members present:

Rex Miller, Chair; Ariann Lyons; Jake Robinson,
Cora Vandervelden,

Tree Board members absent:

Kim Singh; one vacancy

Staff Present:

Randy Dixon, Jon Eck, Pam Patton

Representative for Trees Inc.:

Skip Shipman

Meeting Opened at 4pm; Roll Call taken; Approval of June

5th

MOTION:
Ariann Lyons
SECOND:
Cora Vandervelden
DISCUSSION:
VOTE:
Ayes Unanimous, minutes approved as
New Business:

Board member, Mike Vaughan gave his reE!igha~i~hJo the .>8oard. The Downtown Association
has recommended as their representative 1>~S~rah CtaWfqrd to resume the position that was held
by Beth Clarkson. It is now before the Couriqjl{~r approval.
Requests to Remove:

Darry/~\~~Lc:- Tr~~~in

- 212 D Street - Leslie
ROW on 2nd Ave. It has power lines running
through it and branches h~~~:p~eri: ¢VtJ:tway right down the middle. He considers it to be
hazardous. After discu~s\ng the qonditiqh pf the tree, the consensus of the board was to allow
the removal of the whgl~:tr~e. Rempving:bnly half could possibly expose a risk to the remaining
half and SI.Jrrounding are~!\R~x asKed for a tnotion.
',,
'·::<:
MOTION: \. 'd$r~Y~pderv~ld~omotioned to remove the entire tree at owner's expense.
SECOND:
Jak9Ro.b.in~on ::!}'
,,·','

'<

'·o','<•'

DISCUSSIO~:~::·Skip Shi;~an, Tr~~s Inc would swing by to look at the tree since there
are power lines~i,nvolved. Randy asked if they do any cutting, he would have city
staff help in getting it to the Salvation Army.

VOTE:

A~es Unanimous, motion carries

- 949 N ath St- Shawn Gant- A dangerous tree on SE side of N 81h Stand infected with fig/ivy.
Tree is leaning and is becoming safety issue. Discussion among the board and site inspections,
the tree might be a Fir tree is abundant with Ivy that is choking out the tree. Staff's
recommendation is the property owner need to hire an arborist to determine if the tree needs to
be removed or if it is a maintenance issue with the Ivy in which the city would cut around the Ivy
and pull from the bottom. The written report by the arborist will be reviewed by the Tree Board
and the board will determine the course of action.

MOTION:
SECOND:
DISCUSSION:
VOTE:

Jake Robinson motioned in agreement with staff's recommendations to
hire an arborist.
Ariann Lyons
Ayes Unanimous, motion carries

- 1416 D St & 14th Avenue- LoAnne Fitzhugh- Trees in the ROW need thinning (less than 9"
diameter) to allow continued growth of older, larger trees and to maintain view. Trim branches
nearing phone lines and cut back over grown brush. The board discussed the request and we
don't remove trees in the ROW for views. They did not see a safety/hazardoy$>~ituation.
,.: ::~ ::\ ::·' :".·,

SECOND:

Jake Robinson motioned to deny the removal of any trees but<~$[mit
the property owner to limb-skirt up the trees and the cutting ()fbrl.lsfj.,
Ariann Lyons
:.
··.·••••:.>••·

VOTE:

Ayes Unanimous, motion carries

MOTION:

DISCUSSION: re: ROW and maintenance to abutting property owner, Any.W9rk pe~$rrned in
the ROW needs a permit to be evaluated. We encourage the maint~Atiiriq~ of We~ql) ~nd brush
but only through an approved permit to protect any infrastructure orlai'Jd.rnethod,of removal.

BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS:

· · · · · · •· :•. i·n .

STAFF COMMENTS

Randy Dixon apologized for having been abs'entih~ Jast cdUple of meetings. He would like to
send out meeting appointments to begin w6rk on the exi~ting tree ordinance. He has other
facilities in the coastal range that he felfWoUiq impress everyone and would like the board to
review and compare to ours and see, ~r~.§l.§i to a~~jst (JS in drafting our ordinance. The forecast is
to be ready with this before Thank'~§ivlng ~~nd Hl:E~ final draft for the board's review in January
2015 and back to Council in FebfYc:tfY· He h<;>pes to have those meeting dates and times shortly.
MEETING ADJOURNED: 4:4~Prt1

RespecUuJiy submitted,
Pamela

P8tfo.n /·
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APPROVErl~~+~~:t6t;~>i3~l~o ON THE j_fhDAY OF~ 2014.

~2~~-:L

Rex Miller, Chair
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